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Piloted by Dennis M and John C, Two of the Baddest XJ's on the Planet 
play on the rocks at Rausch Creek

Not sure who gets credit for this picture but it was either Kurt, David or John
And it was cribbed from Jeff Rey's FB album, 'BSJ Rausch Creek trip May 2015'

We have a few things to cover in this issue. Not a ton of stuff, but that happens. Some lucky bastids went to Rausch Creek PA and if a 
picture is worth a thousand words, a lot of those words are probably “awesome, great, fun, camping, camaraderie, spirits......” but I'll 
let the pics do the talking. So let's get this bad Larry rolling – and Happy Trails!



And we'll start off with a few more teasers from RC. You can see a LOT more pics and possibly some action vids if you follow the 
URL to the BSJ Website @ Baystate Jeepers Pics of Rausch Creek Trip

Kurt maneuivers his roided out YJ. It might have benefited from a few 'performance enhancers'

Wheelin takes it's toll on you. And sometimes, you need to pull up a rock and relax

And when the day is done, NOBODY does it better than the BSJ crew

http://www.baystatejeepers.com/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=4235


First Club Run of the Year

Ish in his TJ and Dennis in his bad-azz, over the top XJ 
enjoy Baystate's first club run of the year

Sorry Dennis and Ish but you werethisclose to making the cover of Tracks. Of course Dennis gets the consolation prize, he made the 
cover anyway. This run was held on private land, with permission, in central MA. Thnaks to the crew at JF for letting us play for the day

This years event is shaping up to be bigger and better than ever and if you were at least years Rally you're probably saying 'I dunno 
Cahl, last year was pretty awesome' and you're right. Trust me, this year should be epic. And maybe you saw the drone hovering 
aroiund last years Rally? Well bucko, we have video! Check it out @ THE Great American Jeep Rally 2014 Video

Find them, Like them and Follow them on FB and Twitter
Great American Jeep Rally, September 19th, Ellington CT. Hope to see you there

GAJR FB Page                   GAJR @ Twitter

https://twitter.com/JeepRally
https://www.facebook.com/GreatAmericanJeepRally?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0mpHpjcfXY&feature=youtu.be


Tech Talk
You might hear me harp on the benefits of being in a club like Baystate Jeepers. Sorry, but that's the way it is. BSJ is like a second 
family. A second, dysfunctional-but-in-a-fun-way, family. I asked the BSJ brain trust for advice on removing a stripped Track-bar bolt 
on my TJ. There's a captive nut housed in a metal box that's inaccessible by just about every tool known to man. Before you know it, 
JohnsXJ came through. Again. This is the same guy that helped me swap out my death-wobble inducing drag link, tie rod and tie rod 
ends. Whats that? Big deal? Oh yeah, we did the work on top of a mountain in PA. After midnight. After a night of drinking. With 
torrential rain on the horizon. That next morning my rig not only made the 6 hour drive home, but I left that system in there for another
year. But you don't care about war stories, do you? So let's recap how to remove a spinnah

                                                                The nut is hidden in that cavity. And it's stripped 

                  Step 1, cut the head off the bolt with an angle grinder       Step 2, wedge a cold chisel between the track bar and the mount

Step 3, slide a reciprocating saw in the space you made and cut off the bolt                   Step 4, admire your work

   



I mic'd everything - the bolt hole and the bolt that was cut out, and the ID of the track bar bushing. The hole was 11mm, the Track Bar 
bushing was 10mm and the bolt was 9mm. So I cleaned up the hole mounting surface with an angle grinder, welded a 10mm washer on
there and then reassembled it with a Grade 8 metric equivalent, 10mm bolt. The fact I had no death wobble still amazes me

New England Jeep Parts 

Who's looking for Jeep parts? Who isn't? Or maybe you want to recycle your old parts? New England Jeep Parts is for you. 
A private and lightly moderated Jeep specific forum where the rule is, respect. With over 2000 members, you might find 
what you’re looking for or a buyer for what you don't need. What you won't find is RayBan's, porn or girlfriends, but 
there's plenty of other options for that stuff. Check out New England Jeep Parts and tell them McFly sent you

A dear friend and fellow Jeeper, Evelyn Howe, tragically lost her life while trying to help a friend. Eve was a fun, loving 
and fiercely independent spirit, a loyal friend who put her son above all else. Help us remember her by showing your 
support for the Evelyn Howe Memorial Scholarship fund, Evelyn M Howe Memorial Scholarship. We miss you Eve

BSJ Membership

Baystate Jeepers is a family oriented, stock(ish) friendly, Jeep-specific club and we're accepting applications for 2015. Members 
enjoy club runs, camping, trips to off road parks, access to the Members Only BSJ forums, attending 'NEA only' events, and more. 
We understand we're not for everyone, and that's OK. If you're on the fence about joining Baystate, you can ask about joining a club
run as a guest. No commitment required. Meet the people who make up Baystate and see if we're a good fit for you. Browse on over
to Baystate Jeepers Forum, introduce yourself and ask about joining a run as a guest

http://www.baystatejeepers.com/forum
https://www.facebook.com/EvelynMHoweMemorialScholarship
https://www.facebook.com/groups/667346483290723/requests/?notif_t=group_r2j
https://www.facebook.com/groups/667346483290723/requests/?notif_t=group_r2j
https://www.facebook.com/groups/667346483290723/requests/?notif_t=group_r2j


Mark Your Calendar
BSJ has a full calendar and something for everyone. Most events are BSJ membahs only but a few are open to the public. 
BSJ Members can check the calendar on the Baystate Jeepers Forum for updates, and your email for e-vites. If you're 
interested in joining us on a club run, check out “BSJ Membership” for details

06/20/15 Southern NH – Camping Weekend
06/27/15 Western MA Run
07/18/15 Central NH Run
07/25/15 Western MA – Camping Weekend
08/01/15 NEA Meeting*
08/12/15 Rausch Creek – Tremont, PA
08/15/15 Southern NH Run
08/22/15 Southern NH – Camping Weekend
08/28/15 Rocky Mt Terrain Park
09/12/15 Fall Crawl Weekend (Southern NH) *
09/19/15 Great American Jeep Rally – Ellington, CT *
09/25/15 Central NH / Mt Washington Weekend
10/03/15 Adopt-a-Highway Clean-up (Central Mass)
10/03/15 Crawling for a Cure – Rumney, NH *
10/17/15 Crawling for a Cure – Monson, MA *
10/24/15 Southern NH Run
10/31/15 Fall Meeting (Location TBD)
11/07/15 NEA Meeting*
11/21/15 Central Mass Run / Pot Luck
11/27/15 Turkey Trot – Southern NH Class VI

* Non-Baystate Jeepers Event 

Crawling for a Cure
One of the most succesful, grass root charitable organizations I know of, Crawling for a Cure was the brain child of a few dedicated 
Jeepers. “Crawling For a Cure is an annual off road family  and survivor friendly event designed to raise money for breast cancer ‐ ‐ ‐
research and survivors” This organization has grown exponentially over a few years, through the tireless efforts of a few individuals. 
Like any charitable organization, they can always use your help and support. If you haven't already, please follow themn on FaceBook 
and support them at one of their scheduled events. Thank you

Crawling for a Cure Web Site        Crawling for a Cure FB Page

https://www.facebook.com/crawlingforacure?fref=ts
http://crawlingforacure.org/
http://www.baystatejeepers.com/forum


Baystate Jeepers 2015 Board of Directors

Kurt Klopp, President: President@baystatejeepers.com
 Mark Rocheleau, Vice President: Vicepresident@baystatejeepers.com

Curtis McNeil, Treasurer: Treasurer@baystatejeepers.com
Amanda Sauer Peters, Secretary: Secretary@baystatejeepers.com

Jason Quader, Director of Trails: Director_of_trails@baystatejeepers.com
Dave Horte, Director of Events: Director_of_events@baystatejeepers.com

Pat Charron, Director at Large: Director_at_large@baystatejeepers.com

Baystate Jeepers forum
http://forum.baystatejeepers.com/

Baystate Jeepers is a member of the Northeast Association of 4WD Clubs (NEA)
http://forum.nea4wd.org/index.php

NEA Delagate – Kurt Klopp

Tread Lightly
http://www.treadlightly.org/

Don Dewar
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http://forum.nea4wd.org/index.php
http://forum.baystatejeepers.com/
mailto:Director_at_large@baystatejeepers.com
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Time to Air Up
DID YOU KNOW that as a member of Baystate Jeepers, your rig can be on the cover of Tracks? All it takes is a high resolution 
pic and you're in. Submissions are usually handled on a first come, first served basis but trail pics are preferred. And nobody’s 
beating down my door soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh............. 

If you'd like to share your latest offroading exploits with the rest of the class, send me pics (or links to pics and video's) and I can 
share them with your Jeep peeps. We also welcome tech tips and tricks, write ups on your build, upgrades or repair - it's all good. 
Keep those cards and letters coming, and Happy Trails!

This edition of Tracks was written and edited by Carl McIsaac, except where noted
(Carl McFly on the BSJ boards  )

http://forum.baystatejeepers.com/

